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7lE LANCASTER DAILY rNTELLIGENCEtt. MOKDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1888.

CHARLES A. HOOK DEAD.

'HATIV OF LANCASTER BREATHES
? Bli HSr IN COLUMBIA.

ttoftrt DttM Carries Htm A way A Iter B.tc t
ty Ways' IltaM-M- n. Mara Usnldr Die. m

& .

Mj Columbia) Nov. 6. Uharlos A. Hook,
(1 Known cm 7.311, uio j very auaaeniy uu
ruv nioniiDR Deiwccra a ana 4 o'cicmk,

'. M his home on North Foutth street near
f.Ofcwtnut. Ho bad been tilling for boido

llsnS) with consumption and hentt trouble
;nd the Ultor wan the Immediate cause of

. , aw awn. ne naa oeen oonunea vo urn ueu
;, hat few days. Mr. liooic was native of

MnoMteroitTana waaiu years oi ijura
1 aay oi wis menu. ne csme vo uw

M whnn in TMra of ace and WAR a
laamn m.Vnr Iit trmdp. although not able

. ta nrk at hi. indo for lomo years past.
fcttaae ycara ago ho was olootod high const- -

5J! Ma on Iho KepusMican ticket, ano
.fbaatrlns as market matter. Ue vrai

'VVilaio employed by the Columbia Gaa cam- -

iTiMlll tli Alnnlvln 11fht wnraMtahlllliAfl.
ffi He was an active worker In the Republican

- & party. A wife and elx ohlldton, four sons
'Hud two danshtersL survive. The children

S are Henry, Frank, Michael, Daniel, Mary'
J&Md Maggie Hook, all living here. Tlio

lunerai win Doucmon weaneiuny morn- -,
&lng at 0 o'clock. Kcqulorn was will bocalo-- '
Vibrated la St. I'etet's Catbollo otiuiclJ, of

. "y,which the decoaacd was a member.
tr . ;r iura. xanry vassiay, moiner ui uumira

- tsrr.itatav. llvlntr nn Manor street, meet a row
daTBBffoinNow York. Tlio remains will

ft ftt : brought to town and burled from Holy
Trinity uauioiiocnurcn on xucauay
ingat 0 o'clock.

ill Mtetlae In the Opeia ltcute.
A mass meding will be held In the opera

hooao thta evening under tlio lusnanouiont
of the worklngmcu of this place. An
address will be inaflo by W. U. llonsol,
eq , of Lancaster, who ccorod such a

a recent meeting. Mr. Uoutol will
make a non-partis- an enocch and will fully
Atplalo tarlft revision,

1'to Republicans hold n meeting on
"8linIny nUht. B. K. Esliletnnn and J.

W. Let were the orators.
Tho Democrats will have n wlro run lu

their headquarters In Hank alley to pot tlio
return. U'ho Republicans will rccolvo the
news In the armory.

Tho Ladles Mlto society of the M. K,
church will meet to night at the rcalilcmco
of Mrs. Wo. Clark.

The Crco-FostU- B nocloly hold n mooting
on Saturday evening and olected the fol-
lowing cfflccrs : President, Mla Ida It
DeUnll j vloo rrealnont, W. It Wanbauuh j

aecretary, Wm. Yobe ; treasurer, Mlsa
Hattle Wautaugbj editress, Mlsu Mary
Hclnaman,

ANM'AL, ELKOTIONS.

The Ofllccr. Cnon liy Tnrnplkn Couiptnlca
For the Uumliig; Year.

This Is the day appointed for the nnnual
lej;IAf.n of directors of the turnplko com-jianle- a

of this county. Following Is the
list of those elected :

Coneatoga and Rig Spring valley : Presi-
dent, Samuel U. Reynolds ; treasurer,
Robert A. Kvana; mananora, C. H. liooher,
Ut, Thomaa Ellmakcr, C. 11. Lotovor, John
Krclder, Dr. Wm. Compton.

Bridgeport it Horse Shoo: 1'rosldont,
A. M. Frantr. ; secretary nnd tretmiror,
Abraham Henry; directors, V. Shroder,
Jacob Rohrer, U. R. I,andls, Gcorge L.
Suckwaltcr, D. R. LsndK

Marietta t MtJoyi l'rcaldcnt, Samuel
Patterson; secretary and treasurer, H. '.
Hterrett; managcra; Ji. F. Hleitnnd, W. J.
Bterrott, J. R. IJosrnor, A. N. CaBSdl,
George W. Mohallv.

May town & Kllzibotbtown; Ahram
Collins, president, president, Amen Row-ma-

secretary and treasurer; Abrnui 1,.
Brandt, Daniel C. Nissley, John Kboraolo,
Bsrr Spingler, John MiiHior, directors.

Lancaster it Marietta: l'rosldont, A. N,
Cassell; secretary and troaaurer, 11. 11.

Cassell ; directory, Daniel U. Raker, And.
Brnbaker, Reuben Uarbcr, John fctlimk, J.
B. Eagle, Jacob L, Rrubakor, Michael 11.
Moore.

Marietta it Maytown: Prcsldanl, Henry
M. Knglo; sccrowty and troanuror, Amni
Bowman ; directors, Henrys. Musaer, R.
F, HIeatand, John MuBaua. Rarr Spauglor,
J)avld M. Eyer.

Lancaster it Wllllainstown : l'ealdont,
Samuel H. Roynelds; secretary aod treas-
urer, W. R. Brluton ; directors, Henry G.
Long, John C. Uager, Kmauucl 1. Keller,
George Ii. lluckwalter and R. Frank
Kshleman.

Rig Springs it lteavor Valloy : President,
Francis Shrodor ; secretary, J. M. llerr ;
treasurer, C. R. llerr ; manngorB, Daniel
Herr, C. D. Herr, Dr. Thomas KUmakor.

Lancaster it Kphrata : Presldout, Wnltor
M. Franklin ; secretory, Johnson Miller ;

treasurer, Peter S. Relet ; managers, L S
RelBt, n. Xi. Landls, U, L, Indls, C. R,
Ksbensbade.

Lancaster ft KiuUvlllo: President,
Emanuel P. Keller; eocrctary and trcos
urer, W. II. Rttnor ; managars, Jehu It.
BItner, Abrabam B. Hoover, Georgo
Shreiner, Dvid M. Mayer, Jacob M.
Mayer.

Strasburg & Millport: President, Goo.
K. Reed; secretary and treasurer, John F.
ReedjmanBKcre, A. M.Frantr, John Ranok,
George L. Lelevre, John Mouk and C. A.
Hetnileh.

Lncaler A Now Djnvllle: President,
Gcorge Xovan; secretary, A. M. Fraulz;
treasurer, John L. Hone; dlrectorM, Jacob li,
Herr, Mich nolL. Huover, Amos MaAlllater,
Martin R, Herr, Henry Bautngardner.

Willow Street: Prci-Idont- , John Kondlg;
secretary and treasurer, Georgo K. Reed,
managers, Abraham Uarnlsh, C. R. Herr,
Jero Horr, Joseph F. Herr, J. B. Long,
John Kendlg.

Lancaster A Manhclm: President, I. 1.
Ltndls; aecrotary and treasurer, 11. II.

hinKricnj.airociors, uoorgoiv. Red, Ut.
AoTJnata G. Bowman, A. 11. Danucr.

AX,&NOASri:KOUUNTV-SIA- fllL'KDUItllU.

I. K. McCaitjr Killed l;- - ttin Iaitlau. Near
Senator Gaiueruu's Itaucti.

Richard R. QuBy, eon of Scuator Qroy,
bad Intended going to Mexico bouio tliuo
ago, where Senator Cameron has a largo
ranch, to prospect on Ills own account. 1 ,
K. MiCarty was to have gone with him.
Quay changed hla mind, howevor, md
went to assist hla fa'htr In hla duties bb
chairman in New York, and McCarty wout
alone. On Suurd8y jcung Quay received

letter from Senator Caiooion, brluglng
the ead news that young McCarty was mur-dere- d

on the S:n of laat month wbllo
protecting wme cattle he had J uit purchatcd
from an attack by rt marauding bend ofIndUne, Fow particulars of tbueaso v.uro
oontaiKed in the mcisage. All that ban
been learned la that the young munagur
and bis party wore attacked in an ambueh,
and, bealdea McCarty four Moxloma in hh

.. m'plov were killed. McCartv ramo frnm
jf this county and lived in the neJchbojhood

v AujiBiciitci Mt iunjruirvut

Death el Tito Voqlk Mto.
Thomas Daley, eon of Julia Daley, widow

of the late John Daley, died at the reel,
dencoofbis mother, No. 123 WaluutHtroet,
of typhoid fover on Siturday morning

arly. Deceased was In ihe 5th year of
hla age and was a pnddlor by trade. He

aa formerly employed at the Penn Iron
works and went from here Soutb, working
at Birmingham, Alabama. Several inontbsago be retnrncd to Lincastor and wont
from here to York Re worked In the roll,log mill at that place until ho was taken
?L.k' ,.1,ri7 Iwt weels ho was brought tothis city. Ue was a single man and hisfuneral will take place from hi. mothor'ahomo on Tae.day morning.

Joseph McEvoy, n twell known young
man of this city, died Sunday morninK atthe residence ct his father in law, Renry
Adams, in Bltuervllle. Deceased was aon of tbo lata Thomas McKvoy and hla
mother reside in Strasburg. He had beenia 111 health for ulmobt a year past.
He was 2i years of ago Bnd was

employed at the Kojbtono watch
factory. Uoaleo worked lu dlrlerent a

through the Kastern couutry and was
elwk at dltlereut hotels In thU city, lie
leaves a wife and one child.

, rrscccdlrc CoitiorarlfO.
The procoeduigs el Alderman naltach

Mva becu certlorarledllu tbo caea broughtby the Coneatoga A Mllg Sprlnjr Valley
turnpike company ogalnailleury Rechtolei,

ii. Heldeiuugb and Oolumbuu Koto.
Tha regularity cftbo nidcrmen'a proceed-intr- a

Will U argued In DccemLer.

Saul trot rortlblH Entrr.
GilUelb Youutr has botn prcaccu'od

Halbach for forcible entryW atulb Walt Both iwrtles occupied
Ueaaaaa house, and Walt allege that

oioibly entered his
PfMlbfatr. B41WMnldforheirJng.

UOff TOR IUCttlKO GOES.

LMnca.lcr Iiemocrau Ixwut d Down With
Monty to Dtt on GltvtLnd.

Tho Democrallo betting men of this city
bavo never boon In M good rplrlts aa they
aroat the present tllme. Thry have any
quantity of money to bet on Cleveland, but
the Republican soem to have been tet
to a standstill, To. day Democrats
wore running all over town looking
for takers lor their money. Several
Republican! pretended to be anx-lo- ua

to bet and one did pnt up (200,
after he found be oould not got away with
out gottlng the laugh. Oltiera produced
money, but put It back. Ono el the promi-
nent Republican betting men In the town
admitted that he oould ahow do more
money, and raid he had no more to bet. At
one p!a the Domoorata bad 2,000 and a,
two others tbcro wore 11,000 each and thete
wore a nnmber of gentlemen who had 50O.
This was all readyjto be placed on Cleveland,
but the Republican did not coino up.

A well known Republican of this city
wont to Now York the latter part of last
week, taking f 1,000 which he wanted to bet
on Harrison. Upon arriving there be found
that overybedy he mot waa for Cleveland ;
ho oimo back to Lanoiater without betting.
Since hla arrival here a Democratic friend
aakod him to take a bet on Cleveland, The
other roplled : "I am a Republican and
will vote for Harrison, but 1 want to bet on
Cleveland, as be will win."

Tho bottinu continue In favor of Clevo- -
land overy where In Lcadvlllo yesterday,
as win no soon oy our tciograpn ooiumn,
odds of 2 to 1 were given on hliu.

A tclogram from Now York thla after-
noon states that the bolting is in favor of
Cleveland. A I'illadclphla broker firm
tolrgrapbn hero that they have (5,000 to bet
on Cleveland.

Work of the Ladle.' Tract Hoclelr.
Tho anniversary of the Ladles' Tract so-

ciety wan observed on Sunday ovonlng In
the Duke Slreot M, K. church. Secretary
Mlsi Annie M. Gundaker ropertod that the
society illstributod 12,000 Kngllah tracts
nnd 1,800 German tract ; 23 Bible ti fam-
ilies that did not own a copy. A number
of copies of the New Testsment were given
to tbo3u who had none and who promised
to read thorn. Those book are furnished
by the City Blblo society, A large number
of tctnporancn traotsj has been distributed ;

aiso, avory largo numDor oi onurcn and
Sunday school papera of dill or en t denomi-
nations.

Miss Mary Rusiel, treasurer, r oporto:
Ilnlancalntroasury October 22, 1857 I 9 21
Bnbacrtptlons und collodions during tba

5 ear 31 CG

Total sir 77
KxpuLs s for tracts, Ac 41 71

L'alanco on liana I 03

Afler the rending of thtsn report
worn modu ny Rov. Dr. Tllzol, of

the First Reformed ohurob, ami Rov. J, N.
Folwell, of the First Baptist church.

Til HUB wir.t. iiknotuadi.no.
Tho National and bltn Tlrket. Mutt Ila Ffr.t

in Ntvt York.
Tho chairman of the national campaign

osmmlttoe, Colonel Brlco; Mr. Murtha, tbo
obiilrniiiti of the Democrallo atato oxooutlve
commlttoo : Judge Power, on boball of the
County Doraocraoy, and Commissioner
Croker, on behalf of Tammany Hall, have
entered Into a lor trial ORreomont placing tbo
ditectlon of Bllalrs at the polling placeB
with rofcrenco to the national and state
tickets In the band et a committee of gen-
tlemen selected by all of thorn, which ia to
tomnln in pt'Tnianent session at the St.
Jatnca hotel, lu Now York, be long as the
pollsoroopon.

This commlttco Is ompewored to Instantly
rcmodv any doieotB lu the working of
orgnulzttlon machinery at the polls, to

charge of any district auy per-
son fuund incompclont or unfaithful, to too
that the ballots are absolutely correct as
distributed, and to act with full authority
upon any complaints made during tbo day.
This Miry Important arrangement make
the action of the party at the poll on the
geneial nominations J nst as muoh a unit as
II tticro were no li cat contest. It put an
end to all possibility of trading or other
rradices Injurious to the national ticket,
twill be carried out vigorously and In

asiolulo gcod faith.

Itu.ilan Hcurrnr. Qiinrrol,
Jacob It inn was olected president of the

Russian llebrovr congregation a few years
ego. Ono of the rnles of the ohurob Is that
it Ihero Is a dlillulty between iho members
it must be considered by the congregation
before a rcooureo U had to low. President
Bnus and Henry Couter had a mlsundor-etandlu- g

nfow days ago and without re
ferrlng the matter to the congtegatlou Ruts
entorcd complaint against Couter before
Alderman lletBhoy foraspaultand disturb-
ing a religious meutlng. On Sunday a con-
gregational meotiug was hold and Rnis was
doposcd from the prosldonoy. Another
meoilng will be held next Sunday, when a
prinldont will be olooted.

A Wlnd-llroke- n Urgitn'. WmII.
From tlio K ow Kia, Nov. 1.

Tho Republican party has passed high
lloenHo lows in several states and prohibitory
laws In sovornl others ; In fact, every co

law on the statute books of any
htato Is of Republlaan origin. For doing
this It Is now asiallod by the combined
foroes of the Damocratn, the saloon keopera
and the Prohlbltlonlsta. Ihcao are faots
for reasoning men to ponder over before
they approach thu poll on the O.h of No-
vember,"

The Lauill.tllto A.ioelatlon.
This morning a mooting of the lot hold-

ers nnd subscribers of the Laudisvlllo
Campmeotlug association was bold lu the
Diilto street church. Tho oommlteo to

sub'crlptlona report ISa shares taken
and 1,000 jut to be disposed of. After some
dlscuialon the commlttoo was contlnuod.

No Money nt Hie foil.
Tho chalrmon et the Republican and

Democratic county oommltteon have agreed
to hao nu election without the use
of money lu this city tomorrow. No
money is to ba paid to voters under the
guise el poll committeo,andthoouly money
to be raid out Is for teams to be used In
hauling Muk or enleobled voters to the polls.
Any vlolRtmnof this la a violation of the
contract made.

linpoiUnt fltttlallon Mctllug.
Tho mom bora of the Eighth Ward Bat-

talion, the olub that ban done such cxcollont
Rurvlco dutiug thu campaign, are requested
to meet this evening at Mrs. Frllz's hotel.
Ruslucsiiof the uttnest Importance will be
transacted aud every man should be
present.

I'retented from Voting--.

Tho Republican aldermen of Newport,
R. I , have struck irom the voting list thename or Colonel A. Preaoott Baker, one of
the heaviest taxpayer, bocausehe had an-
nounced that be Intended to vote for Cleve-
land nnd Thunnan. Colonel Baker was
formerly a Republican. Ue will be unable
to vote, but thu city will lose more than ho,

ruurral el ilia Hoy That Was Shot.
Tho funeral el Jeoab 0, Hartmar, the boy

who fatally shot himself on Monday whileguuntug In tbo country, who died on
Thursday, took place on Sunday afternoon.
Tho attendance was very largo. Services
were conducted by Rev. O. Rlvin Houpt,
anil the Interment was inado at Lancaster
Cemetery,

ralje Uitttemeuu.
'Iho Republicans are circulating hand-bll- ls

In Indiana stating that Eugllau llrms
are underbidding Americans for contracts
for Iron work, and "that any reduction In
Iheprescut tnrlll on this class of work
means the closing up of overv American
foundry engaged in it." J, H. Has?, of
Fort Wayne, who employ 2,'JO0 men in
his Irou works, aud is an enthusiastic) tariff
reformer, taja that the fctatewenis ate
utterly U'eo.

S'xteca Mluer. Hilled.
Blxteon miners were killed and severalbadly Injured by an explosion in the Ket-tle CobI Mtuimc companv'd mines,throa m lea west of Westport, Lycomingcounty, Pa., ou Situidiy.

In tlmnuoon. el rn.hlon.
while teeth are more Imqiiantly een thanfonneily. This la boenmo our ladloi havegiven the teal of their approbation to tOZO-1JN-

fort'inojt among tol'et urtlcle.. ahlisuperlatively pure andsaluhriout preparation
tliecl.s taarortherdi-compoklttono- f the teeth
lemovea Impuiltloi which obicure their nut-uia- l

hue, st'encthens them and maWe: thegutu. us ruddy ud bard ui coial, and com
munlcatc. fcwevtuufs and lo.loeti to the
uuuth.

The Kistth Ward Uatlallon will intetth'srventagat Hn,lfrlU' hotel.

Tm finest aMorltnent of fanoy aavorllitng
cards and novelties can be found at the Itbl-MoBifci- a

cftlco. Just the thing for Institute
vtek. Also a One line of woaains; stationery,
programme, menu', etc. Order, tak.n for
copper platl and ilcel engraving,

It l mlil that n great many Kngltghmcn are
vlilllngt lita country tb'a acason. 1 nuked
Jlnkn wlmt ttny catno fir. Iln said lio.np-prfo- d

"to inurry soft pitnil millionaire
women, tn Inlk ths follow, out or tholr money,
who want to lo fooled, and to lay in a .unify
in ur. Hull's UoorIi Myrnp.

" Tho trreatnit euro on earth for pain,
Balvntioa Ult i take up tbo .train.

DKATllft,
Da LBV. In IhU Itv.onllis'Jdtnut-.'Ihnina- '.

sin oi Jolla and tbo Into John Daley, In the
isih year of his ago.

Too lolatlvcs and friends of the family are
rtspcctfally lnvllod to attend the funeral,
from tbo roitdenco et his mother, Ho. 223
Kast Walnut street, on Tuesday morning at
8H o'clock. High Mass at Bt. Mary's church at
0a.m. IntcrmontatBl. Mary's oemotory. 2td

MCW AD VKHTlHBttBKTa.

QLARKE'S NEXT SNAP.

LOOK OUT
roc

CLARKE'S NEXT SNAP

-- IN-

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

Anfl in the monnttrco coino and sccuro your
Cakes and (Jiackei. at old pilets. Wuluvo
about thirty rlliroieiit kind, mil urn silling
thoin very thoap.

IGOODROLLmFLOUB,

Cue Quarter, SScIInUQtmrtcr.

Throa rounds Evaporated Apilcots for 25

cents
Now francs and Plums at Lowes' Prices.
awAlwaysbparln mind If you want u del-Ur- "

worth of Groceries lor about toj you

MU3T CALL ON

S. CLARKE,
TllKCIIKAl'KST

Toa.Ooffoc audGrcccry Storo

IN Til K BTATK,

12 ami 14 South (inecn St.
lydAw

CITY TREASURER'S REl'OKC OI'
In "I roisury nnd whoroOopnaltoa

nttlni close of business HUtirdny, Noveuibci
3, lUi:

WIIKKtt OBrOSlTRI)
rulton Natlonut IJanfc w,tci CT

1'ioplos National Jlank vuh?J 67
ITlr.t National ISauk 2U8J7 irl

1

1, J. II. Kithfon, Treasurer of the city nf
I.incftsloi, Tn., Oo no! tm lily swour that the
above report I. correot.

J. 11. UAT11FON, Treasurer.

SnlnrrlliMl ana sworn to butoro ino this
first flay of Novembor, lhd?

ltd (JUAULUb UKNUKB, City Controller.

ASSIGNEE'S SA1.E OF VALUABLE

OnSatdudav, Novum ma 10, ltsj,
Thn unOorlKncil, asstKneo for the bencillof
crtitltoiH of llomy Hurler ana wife, of l.nn-cast-

city. l'a.. will sail at nulillo sale at the
Cooper 1IOU80. In saia city, the following valu-
able real o.tate, to wit :

No. , A hot or l'loco of Ground f ronllnK 70
fM3t, tnnro or less, on the wait side of Bouth
ejuoon Btroot, In said city, betwuun Andtow
und llacnl streets, and extindlng westward In
depth 'Hi fot, mora or less, to heaver Btreul,
on which 1. erected a good double two-stor- y

llrlck Uwdlllng Houhv, with mansard roof,
nuiuhorod 414, wlthalarnCoublo Imckbulld-lni- r,

supplied with all uiodorn Improvements,
nod In xoud repair, tojcelhur with other small
bulldtnKs, varlaty of Irnlt treor, iitc, bring
ihn pauiu inuuilses now occupied by Anion B.
Urban,

No a, A Lot or l'lccoof (1 round, fronting 20
tcot, more or Ivss, on the cam aide of south
Q loen street, lu ftiid city, below Andiuw
Ntrnut, nnd oxtundlnir wuslwaid. In dnplhot
that width 241 feet, more or less, touimlillcstreet, on which lsoreotedn twciBtory Urlck
DwfllliiK 11 on be uumhorud 413, with a two
story hack butldlnir, and othorlmprovomenlH

No X A lot or piece of Krouud, fronting !0
foot, morn or lest, on the north Mdo of Marlettaaonuo, In snld city, nbovo l'lue struet, aud
oxtendlnir northward 100 feet more or loss, loa fourteen loot wide alloy, on which Is erecteda two-stor- llrlck Dwelling lionso. No. Gia,
with a largo two-stor- llaok liuttdlng and a
Cigar Making fchop attached to the rear, u
pumpwllhnuver lulling water und other

No. 4. A lotor ptcco rf ground, fronting 23
feet, more or Km. ou thu east bldo of NorthMary street. In said city, botweon Chestnut
und Walnut streets, and oxtundlugeustward
In depth 120 foot, mora or less, ou which Is
erected a two- -. lory llrlok Dwelling llouso,
No. 23J, with a largo two-stor- y back building j
la good repair, supplied with all modern Im-
provements) ont buildings ; Iron (unco In
iiont, yard fiont and side, fruit tn-os- , Ac.

No 6 Alolorploce of ground, frontier uo
fiet, more or lets, on thosouth slda et Mtirinila
uvouua. In said city, west et coltego nvonue,
and extending southward In depth 33 foul
more or lean, toaH leet wldaatlt-y- , on which
Is orocied n good two-stor- y llrlck itwelllng
House, No 816, with alaryo two-sto- ry brick back
building, the whole In good repair and sup-
plied with modern improvements, with otber
small buildings I well und pump, c In turn,
Jrapo vine?, a iurgo variety of irult nor s, Ac.

the premises now occupied byllenry
Uurur.,

.no.O. A lot or pteca of ground fronting 43
feet, more or lius.ou the north aldoot Colum-
bia uvunuo, In .aid city, west et College
nvonue, and extending northward In dopih
30t foot to a 11 fuet wide alloy on whlcnls
erected a good slaed Krame llachlnu Bhop,
suitable for other purpose) also, tulil lolls
numbsicd27on"l'lot A."oI lots laid out by
Jehu U. llagur.

bale to commence at 7K o'clock p, in., when
attendance will be glvuu and icrins uudo
known by JOHm AUASt llUKUKit.

Assignee of llenn- - Uuigeruud wife.
J. W. II. lUiflMAN, Attorney.
UEonaic Uumkr, Auctioneer.

w1LL1AMSOM t IfOSTKlt.

The larch Sublime
-- or-

THE VICTORS
AUlilYED IN

0YEE00ATS AED SUITS
tolcctod from Our Superb Btcck et

Reliable Clothing !

OUU NKW 91KUIAL 8UIT roll (lENT'a

WINTKItWKAU Or ALL-WOO- L CAS- -

BIMKUK, 1'lllCK J12 03,

Ii not and Old Heeper. shook tin nnd maflo to
note, as u styllh garment, bulls u houaOdo,
fresh, now and lathlcnable eult, mnlii to ourspecial order, and we guarantee iluu-nio-tente-

aud correct la n cry partlcului.

Gent's Overcoats,
All Styles and Grades, fl M to .'!.

Williamson a Foster's,

82. 34, SO ,V IIS E. KINO BT

1NCABTKM, l'A.

ANU

NO. 318 MARKET QTKVaET,

KAmUBUUtlU, iA,

JiKW AD VBR T1BKMRNTH.
" "rMPORTKDlN BOTTLES.

OHNUINB 1RIBH WHI3KT.
ltOnitKK'B LlQUOtt BTOUK,

No. 22 Contra Eqnare, Lancaster, l'a.
OP ANY KINDWANTKD-WOK- K

tndatttloui young married
man. X. U .

ltd 41jrrclburg street.

SITUATION AH COOK
In a restaurant or to do general homo-work- .

Apply at this ofTloo. n32ta

HEADQUAKTER8 FOK KLEOT10N
Iho KlngBtnet

lllnlr, and hal rnn In a western Union Tele-
graph wire, will Eire full returns of election
on 'iitftiday night. Admlseln, 10a. Beating
ctpaclty for 8 u. Tickets for salt at M. li.
watULKU'fl. si Moit King ntroot, and J. a.
l'lokel, 1M North Queen struct. nS-lt- d

ij.j use nnur,i v n,u. n.Srituia of HCOTIIll TUOU8RHINU
direct Irein Scotland. Tto proper thing for
buntrc'S wear. Durable and atjrllth. Out In
thu hateiiHtylo A l'orfcct Fit tiusTanteod.

A. II. Flno Tailoring,
RS North Queen street, corner of Orange,

sio-lyd- Lancaster, Fa.

HUHLEY'S TOLU EXPECTORANT
remedy Tor coughs nnd

cn'da plrnsant to take end of rent valae. I'ut
npiita Lopular pnec, III cents a bottle, for
Bale at IUJIUiKY'bJIUUObTOHK,

80 West King otroeU

STATE OF SAMUEL Bl'REOOER,
lata of the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testntnentary on said estate having
been c ran led to the undersigned, all persons
Indobted thereto are requested tomakelmme
dlalo payment, and the?e having olalms or de-
mands against the same, will prosent them
without delay for settlement to the under-signe-

rnslafng In Ullzibolhtown, l'a.
novs-etd- o. e, uorexL an, Kxecator.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY
the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation will to hold (TUSSDAY)
evening nt 8 o'clock. 1 his I. the annual meet-
ing for the nomination of orTlccrsaud board of
munogois for thu ensuing year. The reports
of ddlegatui ta statu convention will also be
given. All the members et the nrsoc'atlnn are
reqnoitcdto attend while waiting for the re-

turns of the election. It
NOW HAVE THE CELEBRATEDWEAlmond Heal, so hlohly leoommnndcd

by a Now YorkHocloty Ladylorsoftenlngand
whitening the skin and staving oil wrinkles.
l'Mco 23 cents.

JTIIAILICY'S KAST KNI) FIIAIIMAGY.
(Opposite Kastern Markot,)

Tako Frnttey's Hitter Wlno et Iron for Ulood
andNervo'louIo. CO cents.

M.W.Yftw

FOR THE COLLEOTIONOFDE-llnquon- t
City Taxes wilt be received up

to rnday ovunlng, November 2, at 8 o'clock.
Dullols llohrur. Clerk, will sit In Eelict Coun-
cil Clumber botween 7 una 8 o'clock p. in, lly
order of

nltfd riNANCKCOMMITTKK.

ESTATE OF DANIEL U1CK.EY, LATE
city, Lancaster county, o

underclgned nudltor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining tn the hands
et W. V. KoriBOl, administrator et Daniel
Mickey, decoaaed, to and among those legally
ontltled tolhesamn, will sit for that pnrposo
on Tuesday, the 13th day or November, 18k8, at
loo'oloek a. m., In the Library Koom et the
court llouso, In thn city of Lancaster, where
nil poisons tnterostcd In said distribution may
att'ind. . v, U.lJAKHLISH,

ois 31051 Auditor.

PUI1L10NALE OF DESIRABLE OITY

On MOMDAV, Xovkmbei 19, 1883,
At 7 o'c ock p. in., at the Leopard hotel, In thn
city of Lnncastnr, w 111 be sold at public eulo all
tint curtain threo-ster- llrlck Dwelling llouso
and lot of ground, situated at and being n

Iho nast stdoof South Duko street,
botween Kast King and Vino streets, adjoin-
ing properties et the Lutheran parsonBgn on
thu north nnd Alfred Dlller on tbo south. Thisproperty Is well built, centrally located, con-
tains all modern Improvements, best et sewer,
age, newly papered through jut and In first-ctux- s

condition ; cnegqaarofrom the markets
and tbo butlneis centra et the city. The lot
contnlnB 2) feci on Duko strsol nnd extends In
depth or that width 101 tcet, wlih three toot
wide alley nt side et house.

(Hoar title and possession given April 1,

Terms easy- - Two thirds of purchase raonov
can remain ehugodou piemlses 11 so deslied
by purohiuor.

for further particulars Inquire of Henry
Carpenter, No. 91 North Duko street, Lancas-
ter, I'n. J OKI. 1,. UAINKH,

e,?.)n5,l?,17dlt Auctioneer.

15. MARTIN CO.

VISIT
OUU- -

ILLIES' & OHILBEEN'S

COAT DEPARTMENT,

-- AND

Txamino the Novelties,

Seal Plush Coats and

Jackets,

A SPECIALTY.

C2T Special liargains. All
J indies1 nud Cllilldreu Coats

carried over from list Beason

lmve been reduced to eiaitly
half the former selling prices.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.
MAKTUJ BROTHERS.

Many Suits and Cvjr
The Smallest Ptice

coits got their mirrhout
I'osiiblj Voq Cm Al-v- of thodooron Eaturday.

C'aretal buyers werethe
Count ed Find-

ing

uiurshali. The ttsp of

Here. the BC&on Is fast lu Win-

ter Ulotblnir, but our
bujy Mork rootuj Keep the tables uoll nilod.

b'uit3 and Overcoats Re&dy-Mad- e.

SUITS AM) OVKUCOATS .Made to Measure

110 buys a linn's All-Wo- Suit, solid for
luudy to put on at uuiamout's notice.

Sio the 15 Sut'8 sod Overcoats with theiuaku
of goodness all over them that you can readily
tell.

1 he sort of ClothlUK we make to order Is the
sort that mutes n i lothtor u xooil name.

All thu nnvelttra und the plainer In Ca'-melt's- ,

Worsted, Uhevlots aud Heaver lor
your choice.

MARTIN BRO'S
I'loiulua; and Furiiisiiluif Oooilsf

NOHTKQUBK8T.

IfSW AD VMRTIBEMaNTS.

IjrriliL REUB1VE GOOOKYE EVERY
Way. Kye taken In exchange forwhlaky.
D8TILI. KBY-W- O. 04a K. KINO ST.

SWStoro-N- o. 15 Contra Square, aepls-tf- d

pIiEUriON NIUUT.
GOTO- -

Lancaster Election' Night and
Got the Belurcg.

Tho Phlladotphla A Heading BaUroad, Rad.Insr A ( olttmbia division, win run Bptclsldrains to and froa Lancaster on Tuesdaynight, Novembsre, so that persons ran Rotolnncuterat d Ret thi Hlostlon News and re-tu-

home smo nlKht. Train will leave Kph-rat- a

at 7 oi p m. stopptn at all suuons. ABpeclal Train will loave Quarryvll'e. for Lan-cssU- tr,

at 9.80 p. m atoppins; at all stationsUtturnlng, Broctsl Trains will leave Sins;strjot, Lancuter, ter Qnarrjvllle. Kphrataand all Intermediate stations at S a, in., Novembsr7.
Kicuralon 1 lakets will be Issued, nS2tU

QA8U 1'HlOEa ARK ALWAYH BAR.

UAIN PUI0K8 AT

GRABILL'S
TUB OUIfllNAL AND OKIiV CA8H OHO-OKlil-

LANCASTKlt.

BYIlUlM nio rather easy. A nnre, ratherark 8u8r Sjiup, 8i a quart, a real good': U A. lbo. A sine OaNK
5XSHK' ,0c- - Rna th0 Tery WNK8T 8UUAUsyuui', clear as honey, lo a quart,

AT.ABKAMACKRUKL, anew nrticlefn thismaiket. ltli.llkuthe Mckerol.a saltwatertlib.andaald to bollkoltla flayer, bat lowerIn pilco, only Saaploce.
BH8T KVAl'OUATKD FKAOHKS Jint In.very fine fruit, only Xcapsund. Tbli fruit
KVAl'OHATKD 8UQ AH (Sinker) COUN.nnrr All Ant firlln'n Ifn ntl..,i,,. A,ann t..nta

lower than Ian. Only 8c a pjund or 13a aquart,
NKW btkwino rios, no, 3 ft 3 2Vs. Theseare of oitra flnoqunltty and are selling last.
uaaiuBHuiiDBN ton Ifj.saniploot.,... which..'M.fl 1liftllmf,i1 at ,1.. !. v....

contldt ud chi tip at 7tc,

N. W. Cor. Duke and Vine Sts.

Hvory Kvonlnr. Telephone.
mHlydM.WAr

TUI8WKKIC WK
a

DlSl'IiLY IN OUR

NEW LINE OF GOODS.

NSW AMI ATTItATlVK.

UUACKKT3 Mc,Kc,73c.
COM IS (JA8ES 5ne.,7IC,lC0
WASTKPAl'KU 1JA8KX1S I1.5J

MU8I0 8TANU3 iM
LADIES' WOUK UASKKT8 3W

TOWSLUACK3 , $2 7

8H4.Y1NO OLAS8K3 2.60

f WonUoshow Iho New Flush Ooedtrou-stintl- y

coming In ut Buch Low l'llcea; you
Mill busurprlsod to learn them.

Our store will 1m open overy night until 8 30;
will ba lit up until li! o'clock until th lUoliday
eeaiou is over.

HEINITSH'S,
27 tk 59 EOUIH QUBBN 8T.,'

LAN0A8TKlt,l'A.

VA1.AUH OF FAHHION.

A HTRIOU'B 1'AIiACK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

We call special attention to
our immense assortment of
Stamped Linen Goods and their
extreme Low Prices.

TIDIES.
Size, Style and Price.

1 2x1 2, stamped, only 5 cents,
fringe all around.

13x15, onlysc
15x18, only 5c.
14x20, with fringe, 10c.
18x27, at ioc.
1SX29, knotted fringe, both

ends, only 1 7c.
16x30, one row el openwork

and fringe, only z$c.
1 7x30, Momie Cloth, fringed,

25c.
16x34, Momie Cloth, fringed

and dado border, 37c: finer
goods at 50, 63, 75 and 95c.

SPLASHERS.
18x27, stamped good linen,

ioc.
19x30, fringed all around,

I2jc.
19x31, with knotted fringe,

22c.
20x31, one row of openwork,

at 25c.
19x34, Momie Cloth, with

dado border, 25c.
20x34, Momie Cloth, dado

border and fringe, 35 cents.
21x34, Momie Cloth, one row

of openwork, fringed, 39c; bet-
ter grades 44, 50, 63, 75 and
S8c, about 25 styles in all.

WASHSTAND COVERS.
These are from 50 to 54

inches in depth, and 16 to 18
inches wide. Styles and prices
as follows :

One row of openwork at
each end, 16x50, 25c.

Knotted fringe, 25c.
Heavy Linen, knotted, 30c.
Momie Cloth, dado border,

50c
Momie Cloth, dado border

and openwork all around, also
fringed all around, only 63c;
actual value 87c.

Momie Cloth, with satin dado
border, and 3 rows of openwork
at each end, fringe all around,
only 75c; usually sold at $1.

Momie Cloth, satin border,
and one row of openwork
through centre and one row all
around, at 87, worth $1.25,

Very elegant and fancy, 95c.

ASTRICH BROS.

OLOTB1NQ, 4 0.

JjlALL 1888.

Fin Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confine ttylea.Largest of rina noolaas. andprices as low as any, go to

H. OERHART'S
Oai)' Direct Importing Tllor.

NOBT1I QDIM STRKCH.

MTKKH "KA,TUJrOH.

Fall Overcoats.

A .HANDSOME STOCK

OF- -

Fall Overcoats to Order.

IN

FASHIONABLE DUOAUWALE DIAGO-
NALS. KKBSaUB ANU FANCY

UUKVIOTS

-- AT-

Prices Low Enough
TO MEET THE WANT OF KVXKY

Myers & lUthfon,
FAS1UONAUI.K CLOIUIRUS.I

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..

LANCABTRIt PA.

riRSa A BROTHER.

The Rush for Bargains

Still Continues.

HIRSH d BROTHER

This waa clearly proven this
Wiek by two liorfea rushing
headlong into our bulk windows.
It is easily understood. The
window was filled with the latest
Fall and Winter Clothing and
the prices were such as to attract
even the dumb brutes.

Gents' AH-Wo- ol Overcoats, $7,
$8, $10, $12, $14, $1G, $10, $18,
$20 and $25. Everyone of this
large assortment is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money re-

funded.
Gents' Dress Suits in Cork-

screws, Wales, Diagonals and
Worsteds, $7, $9, $10, $12, $1C,
$10, $18 and $20.

Gents' Business Suits in Cassl-mer- e.

Cheviots and other Clotha,
$5, $0, $7, $8, $10, $12, $18, $14
and $15. These are all of our
own manufacture and of the lat-
est cut.

Youths', Hoys' and Children's
Overcoats at $1, $2, $2.50, $3, $4,
$5, $0, $7, $8, $9, $10, $12 and $15.

Underwear la an important
branch with us, aa our large and
varied trade require a general
assortment. Therefore we can
safely say that no such variety is
is to be found elsewhere in the
city. Trices Gray Mixed, 17c ;

better quality, 25b. White Me-rln- o,

heavy weight, 35a ; better
quality. 40b. Vicena Mixed,
strong and durable, 50c ; worth
75c. Spanish Brown, very heavy
and well made, 75c ; were sold at
$1. All-Wo- ol Scarlet, 60c, 75c,
$1,11.60. White All-Wo- ol Ex-
tra Weight, $1, $1.25, $1.60.
Genuine Undyed Wool, $1.60.
Heavy Bismarck Brown $4 a suit.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leiding Olothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
N QUEEN BT.& CENTRE SQUARE,

L&NCASTEU, PA.

JIAKIXU 1'OWDmi- -

sTERL1NO BAKING POWDKK.

STERLIN b

BAM u

nun
I

Absolutely Pure.
Powder never varlfa. A marvel etTHIS strength am wbolof-ouiouese- . Mora

eionouilcal tliau tbe oral nary kinds. Sola
only tn Cans by all urocor.

STKULINU MANUrACTUUINOCO.,
12 ana it Bpruce street. Mew York.

augSBma

KDUOATJO.VAr

on't vuTTtzt:D
uon't tint off tbe matter olKPltlDtr a "Huil.

nees KOucaUon." That Is. that kind et au
education that will benefit you most tn a gain,
lng, tf not nn Independence, at leaat a good,
living. A knowledge el

AND BOMSESS FORMS,

combined with a gora handwriting, goal a
gTMt way lnACCorupllabtng this.

Day ana Kienlng feuloni.
M AX JtlNQ 8XKKEX.

DBT BOODB.

W AT0H8PR1NQ COR8RT.

BUr THK FAMOUS

WATCHSPRING CORSET.

WILL MBVKH BREAK.
aUAKAMTKKT) TO ODTW1IR ANT CU8

xom-mau- cousxr.

Mayer, Stroute Co.,
MARUFAOIDB1B9.

I11BBOADWAT, V.Y.

QLOAKS.

CLOAKS !

WATT &SH AND
8, 8 AMD 10 KAST K1NU BTBEIT,

An 1 howlnpr a Wonderful Variety of Ladld'.
Uissea' ana Children'

NEW FALL COATS
In all the Latoit Novelties.

Upward or MStylrsrrchtldron'iaretchrn
Coats In rialda. Ktilpes ana rjaln Colors In
iIimi from 1 to II yearn,

atlases' Mewmarkeu In all styles of trim.mlnfra, sizes from 8 to 111 years.
.Ladies' Jackets have never been so popular.
We otfor the best obtainable StueklneitJackets at 13 oo, ts.&o, 11 oo and ts.oo each.
utoekinett Jackets, ulmmea wltn braid, lanew detlgns.
radios' Cloth Jackets In Plaids, ntrlpea.

Check and Solll colors, at 8?, 83,84,85118each.

LADIES' NK WMAUKEXS,

LADIES' ItAOLANS,

LADIES' NKWPOUTS,

In all the New Btyles at Low Prlcs.
Our Largo Lino et

BE At. I'l.USlI 8 ACQUIS,

SEAL l'LUSU JACKETS,
SEAL PLUSH MOD

Have been made to our Special Order, and art
the beit value In the market.

New York Store.

aW&IoCall's Papper Patternssssreena far Queen fashion Bteet for No.
vetnbor.

BAKUAINH.

RED HOT

BARGAINS
AND- -

Milk-Whi- te Treatment
UO TOUETUEU FVKRY TIME IN OUtt

BTOUK.

A 1IA1K1 AIN rOE KVEUT ItUVEU.

BAUQA1NSIN COMKOllTS.
Comforts SOo each. Sold elsewhere for7fc

llMtur Goods at "JO. 81 to, II 25, fUO, 11.75, 12.10.
2 W, 13.00, 84 CO, 81 01 and 8LC0.

BLANKETS.
65c a pair, worth t7Kc We also have tbcai

for 75c. ii.vo. tl.w, tt oo, $2 to, I'.OO, &5J an! np
to 12 oo a pair. All are bargains.

QUILTS.
Large size Qullte, good quality, only 75c

Ourll '.'5 QuUt is a surprise to everybody. It
In need et a Qatit we htvo them Irein 75c up
to the finest quality at low prlceu.

FLANNELS.
All-Wo- ol Bed riannels from 12)c upwards-All- -

Wool Heavy Ited Shaker flannel, almost
yard wldo. only 2So a yard. White flannels
as low as 80 a yard. Our 2:c White flannel Is
a wonder to everyone.

CANTON ELANNEL9.
A good heavy Canton at So a yard, We have

one at 7c that cannot be matched.

MUSLINS.
Bleached and Unbleached, yard wide, as low

as fie a yard, for Hi you get almost the beat.
Bemnantscf Apple ton "a "only fie a yard ;
yard wldo.

TABLE LINENS.
Table Linens at remarkable low figures A

ttool one for 12Ko a yard ; all linen. Our liet) inch is the best goods we ever offered ter
the money.

LINEN TOWELINU8.
Towellnfrs-goo- d goods from "H 3X and t

cents a yuid and upwards.

NOW fOB A BAttQAIN-UALlGOki-N- EW

OUOD3.
2W, 3, "tYi and 6 cents whoever beard et

Callcovssocheip.

NAPKINS.
AIM lnen Napkins, 25c, 50c, 75c, tl.00 a doren

and upwards.

UNDEUWBAU.
Children's, from 10c upwards. Misses', from

12)ic upwards Youths', Iiom 2!c upwards.
uur Ladles' Merluo Vest, silk llalsb, at S7Kc,

is the biggest bargain in Underwear ever
offered.

This Is a Great Obance.

BUriU'S UENEflTAND UAKQ V1N BOOM

-- AT

Charles Stamm's
35-- 37 North Qucea Sttoot.

Boston Store.
FOX aALU OR RUNT.

HODSKH FOK BALK ON TUEM08T
terms, on Wet Chestnut, Wal

nut. Lemon, Mary, Pine and Gharlotto street.Apply at
ml5-6m- d 803 NOBTII MAUY BTBEET.

HAI.E8KKEE-1KOLEVK-l- and

is elected cr If he la not elected l
will offer all real estate given me, or any oi ber
property for SO days fiex, iiom this date, r

1. LEWIS PAULlCK,
No 217 North Lime St, Lancaster, Pa.

nMwa

IF HAKHISON IS KLEC5TED I WILL
offer all lteil Estate (tven me from this

oat. October 30, for thirty dav, rrw. Kale or14
no gate, auu.i uhju.mij,

Successor lo llemy Shubert.
Auctioneer and Ueal X state Agent, 61 Norjr

uukttDireer, csu-ii- f

1310R BALE AT WUVATK BAf
JC the three-stor- ? More and Dw"
House, No. ortnQueeea street,
oitv. l'a. Inanlro of a

B.C. KHK
MO.Z7JCaststla

Att'y ter estate 01 jacoo
ipiv-st,rfsu- a

4v
l''-"Cf- a A VMVROSU.

;
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